
JuDGMEOT.— Th‘̂  appellant has failed to join as psrKes to his 
second appeal tlie ser ojid defendant and eiglit otliers, -\vlio represout -Achen
fixe luortgagee. In, their absence, the deeree of the Lower Conrt K jrurxxr.
(̂ aiinot lie varied, and we see no sufficient reason for allowing the 
appellant at this stage to bring them on the rccord. On this 
groiind we must dismiss the second appeal with costs.

As to the memorandum of objections, it was contended for the 
r.ppollants that it cannot be heard inasmuch as the appeal has not 
been heard on the merits, and therefore there has been no hearlug 
of the appeal within the meaning of section 561, Code of Civil 
Procedure. We cannot accept this contention, as we consider that 
the question of non-joinder is one that arises in the appeal itself, 
and is not extraneous to it, as would be a question as to whether it 
was presented in proper time or not (Ilam/iwan Mnl v. C/umd Mai
(1)). Upon this question of non-joinder the appellant was heard, 
and it follows that there was a sufficient hearing of the appeal to 
entitle the respondent to be heard on his objections.

As to the merits of the objections themselves they turn on 
questions of fact and accordingly we dismiss them also mth costB,
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JBefo?'e Mr. Justicc 'Subramania Aijyar and Mr. Judiec Da lies,

SETHITEAYAE (Plaintiff), A tpeliant, 1897,
August 10,24,

V. --------------------

SHANM0G-AM PILLAI Axn ANOTiiEii (DefkSbantb 
K oB. 1 AND 2 ), PtESrOinDENXB.*

specific Edief Act—Aci I  of 1877, s. 50, cl. Qj)~Trusts Act—Act II of 18S2j .<ts. 01,
95—Ci-vil Procedure Code—Act JIF of 1883, s. 232—Dficrec oliaincdofi a henami 
uioriijage ly  leiiam idarS uit hy real morigagee ̂ Bechraiion—Injunction.

A mortgaged land to B as eitlior agent or benamiilar foi- 0. B sued on tlis 
naortgage and obtained a decrce. 0 How sned A and B for a declaration that lie 
■was entitled to tlie benefit of tl;e decrec and liad tlio right to execnte it, and for 
an injraiction restraining A from paying the money to B and B from recdving the 
taoney from him: »

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to the dedaraiion, hnt not to the 
ibjunction.

(1) I.L.^ylO All., 5S7.  ̂ fcJecond Apjeal K©. 1303 gi 180i3j



.SiiTncRAYAit Second a p p e a l against tlie decree of H .  T. Eoss, District Judge 
Siitj-'jiiTGAM TinneYelly, in Appeal Suit No. 161 of (1895, reversing the 

PiLLAi. decree of A. David Pillai, District Munsif of Ambasamudram, in 
Original Suit No. 213 of 1894.

Tke material allegations in the plaint vrere as follows :—
“ For the sum of Es. 163-8-6 due for paddy and for Rb. 3 due 

‘̂ in ready casli, both amounting to Es. 166-8-6, payable by the 
“  second defendant to the said zamin according to the oiistom of 
‘Hlie said zamin and as pel* terms of the patta for fasli 1296, a 
“ registered hypothecation deed was obtained for the plaintiff from 
“ the second defendant on the 7th September 1888 in the name of 
‘̂ the first defendant, i^^o was at that time the sampirathi of the 

“  said zamin on the security of the property mentioned in the list, 
with stipulations that, out of the said sum, Es. 83 and the interest 
due on the whole (principal) sum at the rate of 1 per cent, per 

“  mensem should be paid on the 14th October 1888 (corresponding 
“  to 30th Perattasi of Andu 1064), and that the remaining sum of 
“ Bs. 83-8-6 should be paid with interest at the same rate on 
“ 10th April 1889 (corresponding to 30th Panguni of the said 
“ Andu)j and that, if there be default in paying on the first instal- 
“  ment, the whole amount should be paid in a lump with interest 
■̂Vt the said rate without regard to subseq^uent instalment, and 

“  with some other stipulations. The said deed was kept among 
the said zamin records.

It is come to be known that the first defendant had, before 
being dismissed from the said post of sampirathi, fraudulently 

“ taken away the said hypothecation deed and haSj concealing 
the truth, fraudulently instituted a suit as plaintiff against the 
said second defendant in Original Suit No. 152 of 1892 on the file 

"  of the District Munsif of Ambasamudram as if the said document 
“  was only executed for his own benefit; that he has obtained a 
“ decree, and that, on his application for a public auction-sale of 
“  the said property, the sale of the said property is fixed for the 

29th instant.-”
The plaintiff claiming that defendant No. 1 had no right to 

th^ amount secured by the hypothecation deed or to the benefit 
of the decree obtained thereon, prayed for a decree as follows

“  (1) Declaring that, as the amount of the decree in Origin 
*̂nal Suft No. 152 of 1892 on this Court’s file referred to above, 
namely/Bs. 338-5-3, together with subse^uojit interest thereOBj
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“  belong to the plaintiff, and as the first defendant has no right SzmmiuR 
whatever therein, the plaintifi has the right to he in the position shanmVgam 

“  of the first defenSant in the said decree in Original Suit Ko. 152 
“  of 1892 and to take out execution and to recover the amount.

(2) Issning a permanent injunction against the first 
“ defendant prohibiting him from ever recovering the amount,
“  &o., of the said Original Suit No. 152 of 1892, and against the 

second defendant prohibiting him from paying the said amount,
“  &o., to the first defendant. ^

“  (3) G-ranting such further relief as the nature of this suit 
‘ ‘ may demand and as the Court may deem proper.”

The District Munsif held that the bond in question in Original 
Suit No. 152 of 1892 was executed for the benefit of the plaintiff 
and not for that of the first defendant, and that the former and 
not the latter was entitled to the benefit of the decree. He accord
ingly passed a decree as follows;— “ That plaintiff is declared to 
“  be entitled to the amount of the decree in Original Suit No. 152 
“  of 1892 and to apply for execution of the said decree; that first 
“  defendant is restrained from receiving the said amount from 
“  second defendant and the second defendant from paying the said 

amount to first defendant.”
The District Judge reversed the decree and dismissed th(̂  suit 

on the ground that it was not maintainable by the plaintiff.
The plainti:ffi preferred this second appeal.
Fattabhirama Ayyar and Suarama Ayyar for appellants 
y . Kvishnasami Ayyar for respondent.
Judgment.— Upon 1ho allegations of the plaintiif, his case 

may bo considered on the footing either that the first defendant 
was his agent, or that ho was his benamidar. If first defendant was 
an agent, the plaintiff is entitled to obtain the advantage gained by 
the first defendant in securing a dccree upon the bond. Whether 
first defendant’s action in obtaining the dccree was rightful or 
wrongful is immaterial. This has loDg been established law 
{Taylor v. Plmncr{\))>

I f  first defendant was a benamidar, the result tvould he the 
same, for he would be in the position of a trustee (sections p i  and 
95 of the Indian Trusts Act, 1882).
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S e t h t j r a t a r  The only remaining qneBtion is as to tlie relief to be given.
S hansidgam  injunction prayed for cannot "be granted under section 50, 

Pit̂ Ai. clause (b) of the Specific EeKef A c t ; but, if the plaintiff’s case lio 
true, he is entitled to tlie declaration granted by the Miinsif snbjeet 
to the plaintiff reimbursing the first defendant the costs incurred 
by him in obtaining the decree.

Ifc was contended that such declaration would be fruitlesiB and 
should not be granted, but we do not agree in this Yiew. Such 
a declaration being binding,on the parties 'would entitle fhe 
plaintiff to apply for the execution, of the decree under scction 
233 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which has been held applicable 
to a case like the present {Umasoondury Dass?/ v. Brojonafh 
BhuUacharjee{T)).

The Judge was therefore wrong in holding tliat this suit was 
not maintainable. W e accordingly reverse his decree and remand 
the appeal for disposal on the merits in the light o f the above 
observations. Costs will abide and follow the result.

No order is nceessary on the memorandmu of objections as the 
Lower Court’s dccroG has been reversed.
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Before Mr. Judicc Shephard and Hi'r. Jiisiice £oddam.

189̂ . KAMA'S TAB (CoUIfTEK-rETJTIOIv'EE-PLAlĴ mi’), AmiLAKT,
Korember 4.

liAM AlXAE i r̂iiTjTioifEr.-DjiPEKDAn), REsroNDEK'l'.̂
Oivil PfQced-ure Code—Act XiVaf lBS2,  ss. 244,358,311— TJnceriijied adjuaiment 

cut of Ccurtu'iih a decree-Jiolder— Suhscqueni cxemfion— Fraud oj decrce-holdcr.

An adjustment n'as made oub of Gourfc belTreen a decree-holder and a *jndg- 
Jiient-deblor in August XS03, but it was not certified to tlie Goiu't. 'Ike decree* 
holder falsely slated to tlio judgmont-clcbtor’s ngciit tliat the requipiie pctilion 
certifying tlic adjustment bad been presented; but DCvertheleES Lo proceeded 
•vritb execution, applied for and oMained leave to bid afc tlao Court-sale aod 
himself piirclased tlic property in Septembex’. Tlio judgment-debtor preferred 
petitions in September and N'ovembcr praying that tlie sale be set aside.

SeW, that the jiigdBieat-debtor wa« entitled to iiroro the adjusfcmeut, and to 
have the sale set aside.

(1) I.L.R., 1C Calp., 3-i7. * *’̂ rpcal agaiust Appcllutc Order Fu, 23 of 18DC.


